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Dear Pop Warner Coach,

Congratulations to you and your team’s achievement in advancing to the 2018 Southeast Region Cheer & Dance Championships! All your hard work, sweat, and maybe even tears, have paid off! You have endured more heat and rain outs than you care to remember. But you did it... You are moving on to the next step of your journey.

Thank you for your dedication to Pop Warner. You are making a difference in a young person’s life. Being a coach extends far beyond the football field or performance floor. You are assisting in guiding our future. Teaching life lessons; winning graciously, losing gracefully, all while maintaining good sportsmanship. You are invaluable. You are appreciated.

Whether it’s your first time advancing to the Regional Championship, or you have attended in the past, we want this year to be the most memorable yet! The event has a whole new look, and we can’t wait to share it with you.

Please read the Championship Guide in its entirety as it contains all the information you will need to guide you on your journey! If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to your League Cheer & Dance Coordinators.

Congratulations Again! See you Thanksgiving weekend!

Kelly Nicholson, RCDC
Southeast Region Cheer & Dance Coordinator
Below is a checklist to ensure you have completed every step!

- Read the entire Championship Guide

- Register your team for the Southeast Region Championships. Go to www.southeastpopwarner.com. Under the REGIONALS tab you will find the link to register. To be completed no later than the Tuesday following League Championship.

- Complete the STATEMENT OF ACCEPTANCE on the National Website at www.popwarner.com. To be completed no later than the Tuesday following League Championship.

- If you have not already done so, Send a Team Photo to be included in the Championship Program. Due the Tuesday following League Competition. Email to brumbyjoyce@gmail.com

- Using the Hotel code provided in your league championship packet, Reserve your Hotel Rooms at Rosen Shingle Creek either by calling the hotel or using the Group Reservation form in this packet.

- Give parents info sheets on
  - Preorder Merchandise
  - Preorder Tickets
  - Program Fundraising Ads/Good Luck Ad form

- Give Music to ACDC/LCDC by NOVEMBER 2nd

- November 5th
  - Register online at www.southeastpopwarner.com for practice time at Rosen Shingle Creek the day before you perform.
  - Register online at www.southeastpopwarner.com for Book Check time at Rosen Shingle Creek the day before you perform.

- Identify if any participants qualify/interested in Jr. Reporter at the National Championship and submit paperwork

- If you have a great Human Interest Story about your team…Submit THE ROAD TO DISNEY FORM
IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIPS, THE STATEMENT OF ACCEPTANCE AND SOUTHEAST REGION CHAMPIONSHIP REGISTRATION: After reading this Championship Guide, and no later than the Tuesday following the League Championship, the Head Coach will be asked to go to www.popwarner.com to submit the Statement of Acceptance to register the team for the 2018 Region and National Championships. New for 2018, the Statement of Acceptance will include basic team information and media form. Music upload (MP3 File) will be submitted to your LCDC no later than November 2. In addition, the SOUTHEAST REGION CHAMPIONSHIP REGISTRATION FORM will be located at www.southeastpopwarner.com and is also to be completed online. Each team will to submit ONE team photo to be included in the program. The photo size is ¼ page (4x5).

Tiny Mite and Mitey Mite teams attending the Southeast Region Tiny/Mitey Gala must complete the online SOUTHEAST REGION CHAMPIONSHIP REGISTRATION FORM ONLY, as well as upload their music in MP3 format by November 2nd.

Tiny Mite and Mitey Mite teams attending the National Cheer and Dance Championships must complete the STATEMENT OF ACCEPTANCE on the NATIONAL Pop Warner website.

*All Registration fees will be paid to the League and the League will submit one payment for all teams.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 SOUTHEAST REGION CHEER AND DANCE CHAMPIONSHIP SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, November 23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, November 23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, November 24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, November 24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, November 25</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GENERAL RULES: All codes, rules and regulations found in the 2018 Official Pop Warner Rule Book remain in effect for all teams performing in the Regional/National Cheer & Dance Championships. The teams performing in the Pop Warner Regional and/or National Championship Program(s) must abide by the following guidelines:

- Must be declared League/Conference Champion or qualifier as outlined in Region/National Championships General Information listed in the 2018 Pop Warner Official Rulebook.
  - Qualifier is defined as 1st place, 2nd place OR a third place team that scored above 80 AND is within 5 points of the first place team.

- The Regional Cheer and Dance Championships will consist of the following age divisions: Junior Peewee, Peewee, Junior Varsity, Varsity. In each age division:
  - Cheer teams roster in Small, Medium and Large and further subdivided following guidelines in YCADA PW1, PW2, PW3 and PW4.
  - The Dance Championships will follow YCADA PW Dance guidelines in Pom Performance, Theme Dance or Hip Hop.
  - Tiny Mite and Mitey Mite teams are encouraged to participate in the Tiny Mite/Mitey Mite Gala with an exhibition performance on Sunday, November 25.

- Only rostered cheer teams may qualify and compete in cheer, and only rostered dance teams may qualify for the dance championship. All participants must be current and officially rostered members of their Traditional Pop Warner team and be in compliance with all PWLS rules and procedures.
  - Once registered (Cheer or Dance) teams are permitted to participate in a second competition routine (i.e., Show Cheer may add 1 Dance Routine or a Performance Cheer Routine, Dance may add 1 Show Cheer Routine or a Performance Cheer Routine, Dance may add a 2nd Dance Routine). Confirmation (to participate in a second routine in PW Championships) to the RCDC is due by September 4th with Declarations.

- Spirit Teams participating in the Championships (League, Region and National) must have at least five (5) active participants rostered on the first Monday in October. If a team falls below five (5) participants after this date, the team may still compete in the Pop Warner Championships once approved by the Region Cheer and Dance Coordinator.

- Rostered Cheerleading Teams with more than 2 male participants (3 or more) will be placed in a Co-ed Category within their age division for Pop Warner Competitions, League/Region and National.

- Safety - In concentrated efforts to reduce the risk of injury to participants, every region/national event will use performance mats for safety, as well as to secure professional spotters.
TINY MITE/MITEY MITE GALA: All Southeast Region Tiny Mite and Mitey Mite teams are encouraged to attend the TINY/MITEY GALA.

Saturday Evening (5pm-6:45pm) all participants will attend the Royal Gala at Rosen Shingle Creek in the ballrooms. A red-carpet event just for our youngest levels consisting of music, photos with Princesses and games. **Teams are encouraged to make team tiaras as a team building event to wear to the Royal Gala.**

All teams will have the opportunity to schedule practice time at the hotel for Saturday prior to the Royal Gala. Practice schedule hours are 11am to 4pm.

Teams will then perform their exhibition routine on Sunday, November 25th at the Arena. All participants will receive a participation medallion. Book Check for Tiny/Mitey teams will be done at Silver Spur Arena on Sunday during the Face Check allocated time. (There will NOT be a book check at the hotel on Saturday for the Tiny/Mitey teams)

**Registration Fees:**

Registration fees will be based on team size as declared on roster:

Primary Team (Jr. Pee Wee, Pee Wee, Jr. Varsity and Varsity)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Routine:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tiny/Mitey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration fees are to be paid to the League, and Each league will submit one payment for all teams attending.

ROSEN SHINGLE CREEK: The Southeast Region Championship host hotel is ROSEN SHINGLE CREEK at 9939 Universal Boulevard, Orlando Florida. [https://www.rosenshinglecreek.com/](https://www.rosenshinglecreek.com/). A one-night minimum stay is required. In your league championship packet, you will find the password ID that will allow you to book team rooms. Registrations will not be accepted until after League competitions and with approved password/ID. Teams are only permitted to stay at Rosen Shingle Creek (or sister hotel should Shingle Creek become full to capacity). A $350 penalty will be imposed to any team that chooses to stay at any hotel other than Rosen Shingle Creek. Teams in commuter approved Leagues, will pay $125.00 commuter fee if choosing to commute instead of the minimum one-night stay. Teams that qualify for the Regional Championship and choose NOT to attend will be assessed a $1000.00 NON-PARTICIPATION FEE.

866.996.6338
407.996.9939

**Group Reservations (5 or more rooms):**

**Email Group Reservation form in the back of packet**

**ATTN:** Group Housing

**Email:** groupreservations@rosenhotels.com

☐ **Meal Room:** Rosen Shingle Creek will provide a ball room for teams to eat group or individual meals. Please use this area instead of the hallways or common areas. Any teams found to be eating in any common areas of the Hotel will be asked to move to the Dining Area.

☐ **Practice Areas:** There are designated practice areas in the Hotel. A team may schedule practice time online (see below). There is absolutely no practice/stunting/cheering/etc. in any other area of the hotel. This includes common areas or outside.

☐ **NO DECORATIONS** are permitted either on the walls or doors of the rooms.
PRACTICE: The Head Coach must sign up online at https://www.southeastpopwarner.com to reserve one practice time per routine (If your team has advanced 2 routines to the championship, two practice times will be approved) in the ballrooms at Rosen Shingle Creek. The link will be available November 5th to November 19th and may only be scheduled after all fees and paperwork are submitted.

Practice is restricted to this area only and is NOT permitted in any other part of Rosen Shingle Creek. Practice times are:
- Thursday November 22nd: 1pm to 8pm
- Friday November 23rd: 1pm to 8pm
- Saturday November 24th: 11am to 4pm

Practice time includes:
- 10 Minutes on carpeted floor to stretch/review routine. Teams are not permitted to stunt or tumble on the carpeted floor area.
- 10 Minutes stretch time on one matted panel to stretch, tumble and warm up basic stunts if time permits.
- 10 Minutes practice time on 54’ x 42’ matted surface – nine panels with music station. Please bring your own CD/Jam Box for this practice space.

BOOK & MUSIC CHECK AREA: Head coach will register for Book Time online at www.southeastpopwarner.com. If advancing two routines to the championship, only ONE book check time is necessary. Book Check will be at Rosen Shingle Creek Resort, Designated location TBD.

BOOK CHECK: Each Head Coach must present a team book in an orderly manner ready for inspection. The book will be checked for accuracy and validity. If any paperwork is found missing or tampered with the participant(s) in question will not be permitted to compete. The team book includes a copy of the Certified Team Roster and an Absentee Form for any participant absent from the certified roster. The book must include the following for each participant:
- Identification Card/Standard Player Contract
- Proof of Age
- Physical Fitness and Medical History
- Participant Contract and Parent Consent
- Proof of Scholastic Fitness
- YCADA Training Certificate (for all rostered staff positions: Head Coach, Assistant Coaches, Coach Trainee, Student Demonstrator, Coordinators, etc.)
- For Cheerleading Teams Only: Skills Progression Sheet/Head Coach Declaration Checklist

This station should take no more than 10 minutes. If discrepancies, a PW Volunteer and/or if necessary the Southeast Region Compliance Officer will be on hand to resolve challenges with the Head Coach.

MUSIC CHECK: Music check station will be set up outside of the Book Check room. Immediately before or following your team Book Check (listed above), the Head Coach will proceed to a music preview station to listen to and verify the team music. Head Coach must sign off that routine music is correct.

If your book and music are in order, this station should take no more than 20 minutes. If there are any discrepancies, the Southeast Region Compliance Officer or Volunteer staff will be on hand to resolve any challenges with the Head Coach.

ASSOCIATION COORDINATOR MEETING/MEET AND GREET:
There will be an Association Coordinator meeting Thursday evening at 6:00pm at Hotel for all who are able to attend. Location to be determined. This is NOT mandatory.

PARTY ROOM: The hotel will provide a Party Room in a location TBD. DJ, music, wii games. Free for all spirit and football teams. Hours will be Thursday, Friday and Saturday 6:45-10:45. (Tiny/Mitey Gala will be from 5pm-6:45pm Saturday)
2018 SOUTHEAST REGION CHEER & DANCE CHAMPIONSHIPS

EVENT DAY INFORMATION

LOCATION: The Southeast Region Cheer and Dance Championships will take place at:
Silver Spur Arena at Osceola Heritage Park
1875 Silver Spur Lane, Kissimmee, FL 34744
https://www.ohpark.com/
Parking Fee: $7.00 per vehicle $14.00 for Buses and larger vehicles
Spectator doors will open 30 minutes prior to start of session.

ENTERING THE ARENA: Remember to bring your Coaches credentials to enter the Arena. Upon entering the Arena, participants will have a face check and rostered coaches will be given a band to be worn on their wrist identifying credentials to enter the warm up area. Before or after your performance, your team is permitted to watch the Cheer and Dance Performances in the Arena, participants may be seated in the designated participant seating only. When your team leaves seating areas, please bring all belongings with you. Children NOT on the roster may NOT accompany the team/coaches. Coaches will small children must make other arrangements for their children as they will not be permitted through the competition entrance. Participants are not permitted to sit in the spectator viewing, unless a ticket is purchased.

ATHLETE/TEAM ENTRANCE/FACE AND BOOK CHECK: Arrive 15 minutes prior to Face Check Time, listed on the Order of Performance, and report to the designated Participant Entrance located near the box office. The Head Coach must present the team book upon entrance to verify photo identification to each rostered member. You will not be permitted to warm-up after your specified time has passed so please be prompt.

Each athlete must have the Pop Warner Patch secured to the uniform. Any participant not wearing a properly affixed Pop Warner patch will not be permitted to compete. Patch placement and safety check will be performed at this time (eyeglass strap, jewelry check., tie shoelaces, no safety pins, no hairbands on wrist, etc.).

This station should take no more than 10 minutes. If discrepancies, the Regional Cheer & Dance Coordinator will be on hand to resolve challenges with the Head Coach while the team and other rostered coaching staff will be permitted to keep with their scheduled warm-up times.

Once the team has entered the arena, there will an opportunity for the team to finish hair/make up, use the restroom and stretch prior to check in. THIS IS FOR STRETCH ONLY. STUNTING, TUMBLING, ORGANIZED PRACTICE, PRACTICING USE OF VOICE OR USE OF MUSIC WILL NOT BE PERMITTED.

CHECK IN: Check in will begin your warm-up rotation and will be located on the upper level of the Arena directly across from FACE/BOOK check. There will be a designated area available to leave team bags in a secure location until their performance time is complete. NO BAGS WILL BE PERMITTED THROUGHOUT THE WARM UP ROTATION. Once you are checked in, you will immediately have a team photo with UNIVERSAL EVENT PHOTO. Then a Pop Warner Volunteer will direct your team from the photo area to the warm up floor. All Rostered Staff members must wear their designated wrist band to be admitted to Warm Up and Backstage areas. ASSOCIATION CHEER/DANCE Coordinators will have ID Lanyard allowing entrance to warm up and back stage areas.

WARM-UP: A Pop Warner representative will direct your team to one of two designated stretch areas (not matted) for a timed 8 minutes. Your team will then be asked to move to the second station consisting of mats (1 panel – A or B) for warm-up, tumbling and stretching for a timed, 8 minute period. The team will be asked to immediately move to one of two warm-up areas (9 panels – A or B). A 54’ x 42’ matted surface (9 panels) will be provided for a timed, 8 minute practice floor. Tiny/MITIEY teams will have two warm up stations, 6 minute time period each. A music station with laptop and your uploaded music will be provided at each full (9 panel) floor so that you can prepare your team with the same music that will be played at the time of your performance.

It is important that you also come prepared with two copies of your routine music (CD, IPhone/IPod/IPad etc.) as a backup. Also, be prepared to bring (will not be supplied) whatever adapters your device may need to receive a 3.5mm male stereo plug (jack). This is a typical headphone jack, if your earbuds plug into your device, you have the correct adapters.
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As soon as Warm-Up is complete, a volunteer will direct your team immediately to the staging area located directly behind the performance floor entrance area.

**MAIN FLOOR MUSIC AREA:** The Rostered Staff Member in charge of music, will be escorted to the music station 10 minutes prior to performance. This Rostered Staff Member will be directed to a preview station and then to the performance music station (side-by-side) to give instructions to a technician to start routine music. A League Cheer and Dance Coordinator will be available to guide you through the process.

**COACHES’ SEATING DURING PERFORMANCE:** The remainder of the coaching staff will be directed to enter the floor from the exit area curtain and move to the main floor. Prior to your team’s performance, the rostered staff will be directed to the designated coaches seating on the main floor. At the end of the team performance, the staff will exit the floor with the team and proceed up the stairs to the check in area to gather belongings.

**PERFORMANCE AREA:** The competition area for the National Championship will be approximately 54’ x 42’ deep (9 Panels) matted surface for Cheer and Dance teams.

**JUDGES and EVENT SPOTTERS:** The judges’ area will be directly in front of your team during their performance along with the event videographer and photographers. Competition spotters will be provided for safety.

**TEAM EXIT / PERFORMANCE FLOOR:** Upon finishing the routine, a team will leave the performance area, exit right rear, back of mat. At the exit curtain, the team will meet up with a Pop Warner volunteer that will coordinate the team holding area until the coaches’ return from the Coaches’ Seating Area. The volunteer will direct the coaching staff to the performance replay viewing area and then to the warm up area to gather the team belongings.

**ATHLETIC TRAINER:** There will be an Athletic Trainer located in the Arena. If your team needs medical assistance, please notify the Pop Warner Volunteer that is responsible for your location. Water stations will also be available in the warm up area.

In accordance with and in addition to the Revised Article 17 of the Pop Warner Rulebook, injured participants may not return to practice/performance without explicit approval from the assigned Athletic Trainer, or the onsite Emergency Medical Technician (EMT).

**AWARDS CEREMONY ANNOUNCEMENT:** The Awards Ceremony will begin immediately following the last competing team.

**PARADE OF CHAMPIONS:** All athletes with coaches will meet in the warm up area when prompted towards the end of the session. Athletes must participate in full uniform along with the required soft soled athletic footwear. The Emcee will announce each team to the floor. Your team, with two coaches, will be directed to enter the floor through the center, behind the performance floor, back of the mat. Your team and two coaches will parade down the side of the performance floor and will be seated in the team staging area on the main floor. The remainder of the coaching staff may stand behind the team.

**REGIONAL AWARDS:** The Southeast Region Cheer Championships will award three places, first through third in each YCADA division, PW 1, PW 2, PW 3, PW 4 and further subdivided by size: Small, Medium and Large. Should a division have greater than 15 teams, five places will be awarded. The Southeast Region Dance Championship will award three places, first through third, in each age division, Pom Performance, Theme Dance and Hip Hop. In addition, first and second places will receive Championship Medallions, Gold and Silver.

**Should there be fewer than ten teams in a combined small, medium and large division, Southeast Region reserves the right to combine the teams to one competitive group. All teams that would auto advance to the National Championship if the level was not to have been combined, will still advance.**

When your team is announced, only one coach and two cheerleaders/dancers, staged around the mat, are permitted to the awards’ area. A championship picture will be taken in the awards area with the Regional/League Staff on hand.
HIGHEST CHEER SCORE AWARDS: Cheer teams with the highest score in the following YCADA Score Sheet Categories will be announced and awarded at each awards ceremony. **Highest: Total Score, Choreography Score, Partner Stunt Score, Jump Score.**

HIGHEST DANCE SCORE AWARDS: Dance teams with the highest score in the following YCADA Score Sheet Categories will be announced and awarded at the awards ceremony. **Highest: Pom Score, Highest Theme Score, and Hip Hop Score.**

YCADA GLOBAL BIDS: Pop Warner teams will be awarded invitations to the YCADA Global Games. Pop Warner is proud to support this event which takes place in Atlantic City, New Jersey on January 18-20, 2019.

AWARDS CEREMONY EXIT PROCEDURE: At the close of the ceremony, each team, with their coaching staff, will stay together to immediately exit the awards area. Parents should meet your teams outside, in the grassy area by the bulls outside of arena. Spectators will not be permitted to enter the performance area following the awards ceremony. The area will be supervised by staff members to assist your team.

SCORESHEET DISTRIBUTION: Teams advancing to the National Championship will receive their score sheets at the MANDATORY HEAD COACHES MEETING IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING TO AWARDS CEREMONY (Head Coach and Association Coordinator ONLY please). Meeting location TBD. All other Teams not advancing to the National Championship may pick up score sheet package from your League Cheer and Dance Coordinator immediately following the Awards’ Ceremony.

LEGALITY REVIEW STATION: Approximately 10 minutes after the team has performed, the Head Coach with photo ID may pick up the Legality/Deduction sheet at the table located on the ground floor of the arena near the performance exit. The Head Coach will then have 10 minutes to request clarification of the imposed penalty by a legality judge for video review to better understand a “listed” legality deduction for their team only. Scoring is based on YCADA PW1, PW2, PW3, PW4 and Dance-Pom Performance, Theme Dance, Hip Hop. Please refer to [www.ycada.org](http://www.ycada.org) to learn more about maximizing your competition score sheet and performance (Coaches’ Competitive Edge Training Course). Bobbles and Falls may NOT be disputed. If clarification is not requested within the 10 minute time frame allowed, the coach has forfeited all rights to review said legality. Show Cheer teams not having any deductions will be awarded team HIT ZERO pins.

ELECTRONIC TABULATION PROCEDURES: If after the Awards’ Ceremony a correction is found caused by human tabulation error, the corrections would require a co-sharing of placements to be released immediately online.

UNIVERSAL EVENT PHOTO: Universal Event Photo is the photographer and videographer Southeast Region Cheer and Dance Championships. Please inform your families that all purchased media will have a layer of commentary to accommodate the Pop Warner Music Policy guidelines.

Each Head Coach will receive an email from Southeast Region with a copy of the team performance with critique.

PHOTOGRAPHY AREA: This station is at the Second Floor of the arena. Each team may take a group and/or individual photo(s) in this location at a time during the event that is convenient to your team, remember to check back after your performance for action photos.

SPORTSMANSHIP MEMO: As a pre-requisite to participation, all participants, coaches, administrators and parents agree to display good sportsmanship throughout the Championships and related events. The Head Coach of each team is responsible and will be held accountable for proper conduct of participants, coaches, parents and any other persons affiliated with the team. Please review the “Personal Responsibility at PWLS Events and Sportsmanship” memos (a separate download) with your entire team and organization.

CODE OF CONDUCT: By my signature in the Articles of Understanding Statement of Acceptance, I hereby acknowledge, understand and agree to the following:

**Proper coaching attire** shall consist of Business, Business Casual or Game Day Attire in the form of a dress, suit, Khaki or dress pants and a polo (with Pop Warner Logo and/or Team/Association/League name and/or logo), or Team Sweat Suit/Athletic Sneakers with Pop Warner Team logo, etc.). The following items are not...
acceptable: Jeans, shorts, flip flops and/or tank tops. Coaching staff consists of rostered staff to include Coordinator, Coaches, Coach Trainee, Student Demonstrators, etc.

**All teams will observe a 11 p.m. Curfew.** All participants must be in their assigned rooms by 11:00 p.m (unless accompanied by an adult), or participants, coaches and/or the team and association as a whole shall be subject to disciplinary action including but not limited to forfeiture of awards, suspension, and removal from property, financial penalties and/or permanent removal from Pop Warner.

**No Video or Telephoto/Zoom Lenses Permitted.** Our policy is to protect the safety and security of our youth participants and to protect your privacy. Video cameras and still cameras with telephoto or zoom lenses will not be permitted during performances by unauthorized officials. A designated, professional videographer and photographer will be available at the event.

**POP WARNER CHEER AND DANCE MUSIC POLICY (REVISED 8-26-16):** Ownership and creative rights of music are intellectual property covered by Copyright law. Pop Warner respects the intellectual property rights of others and expects all participants to adhere to the following rules regarding use of third party music for cheer and dance performance:

- All music used for cheer and dance performance must be purchased from a source authorized to sell a copy.
- You may use a mix purchased from an authorized mix vendor.
- You may use a song in its complete original form, purchased from an authorized vendor (such as iTunes, or a traditional retail store).
- For either a mix or a complete song, save your receipt.
- Regional and National championship performances will be covered by licenses secured by Pop Warner Little Scholars.
- Any recording or broadcast of the cheer / dance event must be done with the music in background / off mic and with a voiceover describing the participants and the performance.

Please visit the Pop Warner Little Scholars website for the most up to date FAQ’s regarding the Music Policy.

**Proper Labeling of Music Upload:**

1. The music upload is DUE to LCDC no later than NOVEMBER 2nd. Must be in MP3 format.
2. **LEVEL:** PW1, PW2, PW3, PW4, PWTD (theme dance), PWPP (pom performance) PWHH (hip hop)
3. **DIVISION/AGE:** TM, MM, JPW, PW, JV, V, CH
4. **SIZE:** S, M, L
5. **TEAM NAME** and **MASCOT**
6. **PART #:** (Only use if there is more than one piece of music per routine)

**EXAMPLE:**

- PW2 JPW S Cape Youth Storms
- PWHH MM L Middleburg Broncos
- PW4 V M Lake Mary Rams Part 2

Please note* All music should start with "PW"
POP WARNER MEMBERS CODE OF CONDUCT: As a condition of my participation in the 2018 Pop Warner Championship Week, I hereby agree to accept the Arbitration Process as outlined in this advisory manual. I hereby agree to accept the decision of the Disciplinary Review Board (DRB) as final, binding and non-appealable. As such, the decision of the DRB will constitute full, final and complete disposition of the grievance, and will be binding upon the participants, Pop Warner and those involved in this agreement. All volunteers, coaches, football and spirit participants will abide by a Code of Conduct which includes the following provisions. If any of these rules are broken, the League and/or any HLA shall have the authority to impose a penalty. Members shall:

S1: Not smoke and/or use smokeless tobacco on the field.
S2: Not criticize players/spirit participants in front of spectators, but reserve constructive criticism for later, in private, or in the presence of team members if others might benefit.
S3: Accept decisions of the game officials and judges on the field and in competitions as being fair and called to the best ability of said officials.
S4: Not criticize an opposing team, its players, spirit participants, coaches, or fans by word of mouth or by gesture.
S5: Emphasize that good athletes strive to be good students and that both are physically and mentally alert.
S6: Strive to make every football and spirit activity serve as a training ground for life, and a basis for good mental and physical health.
S7: Emphasize that winning is the result of good teamwork.
S8: Not engage in excessive sideline coaching and shall not leave the bench area to shout instructions from the sidelines.
S9: Together with team officials, be jointly responsible for the conduct and control of team fans and spectators at all times.

Any fan who becomes a nuisance and out of control will be asked to leave.

S10: Not use abusive or profane language at any time.
S11: Not “pile it on;” not encourage their team to get a commanding lead and raise the score as high as it can. In these instances, every effort shall be made to let all players play. (Football specific)
S12: Not receive any payment, in cash or kind, for services as a coach in Pop Warner Football/Spirit. This includes any coach, expert, consultant or choreographer, regardless of his/her roster status.
S13: Not permit or encourage “sweating down” tactics in order for a player to make the team weight. (Football Specific)
S14: Not recommend or distribute any medication, controlled or over the counter, except as specifically prescribed by participant’s physician.
S15: Not permit an ineligible player or spirit participant to participate in a game or competition.
S16: Not deliberately incite unsportsmanlike conduct.
S17: Not possess or drink alcoholic beverages and/or use illegal substance(s) on either the game, practice fields or competition.
S18: Remove from a game/competition or practice any participant when even slightly in doubt about his/her health, whether or not as a result of injury, until competent medical advice is available.
S19: Uphold all rules and regulations, National, Region and Local, regarding Pop Warner Football, Cheerleading and Dance.
S20: Refrain from engaging in any action within or outside Pop Warner which in PWLS sole & absolute discretion reflects negatively upon, or causes embarrassment to, the PW Program.

CODE OF CONDUCT ACCEPTANCE: By my signature on the Championship Statement of Acceptance, I hereby swear and attest that I fully acknowledge and understand the Pop Warner Members Code of Conduct. Furthermore, I acknowledge and understand that any violation, public display of poor sportsmanship or failure to uphold the Code may result in disciplinary action including but not limited to the suspension and/or revocation of the league charter as well as my dismissal, suspension and/or permanent removal from any and all Pop Warner activities.
2018 SOUTHEAST REGION CHEER & DANCE CHAMPIONSHIPS

TEAM HOTEL RESERVATION FORM-2018

Rosen Hotels & Resorts is pleased to host the annual SE Regional Cheer/Dance & Football Championship!

To reserve your team rooms (5 or more), complete and send this form to:

ROSEN HOTELS & RESORTS
Attention: Group Housing
9939 Universal Boulevard. Orlando, FL 32819
groupreservations@rosenhotels.com

We must receive your form, complete rooming list with additional names, and payment on or before Wednesday, October 31, 2018 to guarantee room reservations at one of the Rosen Hotels & Resort properties.

Rosen Shingle Creek Room Rates: $97.00 +6.5% State Sales Tax, 6% Local Hotel Tax*
Rosen Centre/Rosen Plaza Room Rates: $97.00 +6.5% State Sales Tax, 6% Local Hotel Tax and 1% OCCC surcharge*

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT

Total Number of Rooms(5 or more): ____________________________
Group Code: ____________________________

Arrival Date: ____________________________________________
Departure Date: ____________________________________________

Team Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Coach/Contact Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________ ____________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: ____________________________

Daytime Phone: _________________________________ Email: ______________________________________________________

*To guarantee your room reservations a one night’s room and tax deposit (for each room) is required. If sending a check, reservations will not be accepted until the entire list and check for the deposit have been received by the hotel.

CC NUMBER: __________________________________________________________________ EXP DATE: _______________
CARD HOLDER SIGNATURE: _______________________________________________________________________________

If you need less than 5 rooms, please contact our call center directly at 866.996.6338. This form is for 5 rooms or more ONLY!

~ Reservations are booked on a first come, first serve basis and will be booked first at Rosen Shingle Creek. If that hotel is sold out, your room reservations will be booked at Rosen Centre. If Rosen Centre then sells out, your rooms will then be booked at Rosen Plaza. You will be notified in advance if your reservations are at one of the alternative hotels.
~ Credit cards provided will be charged a NON-REFUNDABLE deposit of 1 nights room and tax for EACH ROOM at the time of booking.
~ Additional names will be necessary on all reservations by Wednesday, November 1, 2017 to ensure a smooth arrival for your group.
~ Rosen Hotels & Resorts will not generate purchase orders or direct billing for your rooms during this event.
~ If your organization is Tax Exempt, a valid Florida State Tax Exemption must be sent with an organization check or credit card to pay for the rooms fully. Guests who are paying on their own or without an organization check/credit card will be required to pay taxes. If staying at Rosen Centre or Rosen Plaza all guests are still responsible for the 1% surcharge.
~ (1) one rollaway bed will be complimentary if you receive a room with one king bed.
~ During the Pop Warner events, no early check-ins or late check-outs will be available. We apologize for any inconvenience.
~ ROOM TYPES, ROOM REQUESTS (CONNECTING, NEAR, ETC) AND SUITES ARE NOT GUARANTEED BUT WILL BE NOTED FOR YOU.

I have read and understand the above information.

SIGNATURE: ___________________________________________________________ DATE: ____________________________
DON’T FORGET……..

SOUTHEAST REGION CHAMPIONSHIP PROGRAM TEAM PHOTO

INCLUDED IN YOUR REGISTRATION FEE IS A COMPLIMENTARY TEAM PHOTO IN THE CHAMPIONSHIP PROGRAM, A $50.00 VALUE!!!!.

PLEASE E-MAIL TEAM PHOTOS TO:

BRUMBYJOYCE@GMAIL.COM

Photo Size ¼ page (4x5)

Due by October 15th

Please fill out below and submit with your team photos. Photos may be submitted at any time prior to October 15th, 2017. Association Coordinators, Please submit all competitive level photos together in one email. Please fill out a separate form for each team.

League Name:______________________________________________________

Association Name:__________________________________________________

Team Name:______________________________________________________

PLEASE CIRCLE ONE:         TM     /     MM     /    JPW    /    PW     /     JV     /     VARSITY

PLEASE CIRCLE ONE:     SMALL     /     MEDIUM     /    LARGE

PLEASE CIRCLE ONE:    PW1     /    PW2     /     PW3     /     PW4     /    DANCE   /  PERFORM 2ND ROUTINE

Contact Name:________________________________________ Phone:__________________
2018 SOUTHEAST REGION CHEER & DANCE CHAMPIONSHIP TICKET PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 SOUTHEAST REGION CHEER AND DANCE CHAMPIONSHIP SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, November 23 8:00 AM          PW &amp; JV PW1 and PW &amp; JV SIDELINE PERFORMANCE CHEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, November 23 2:40 PM            ALL PW2 Teams (JPW, PW, JV, V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 24 8:00 AM        JPW and VAR PW1 and VAR SIDELINE PERFORMANCE CHEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 24 3:00 PM       ALL DANCE, PW3, PW4, and JPW SIDELINE PERFORMANCE CHEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, November 25   8:00 AM                 Tiny/Mitey Exhibition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TICKET TYPE</th>
<th>ADULT PRICE</th>
<th>STUDENT PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONLINE ADVANCE</td>
<td>ADULT ONLINE</td>
<td>STUDENT ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI AM or PM</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT AM or PM</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI OR SAT ALL DAY</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PURCHASE AT HOTEL</th>
<th>ADULT HOTEL</th>
<th>STUDENT HOTEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRI AM or PM</td>
<td>$27</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT AM or PM</td>
<td>$27</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>$27</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI or SAT ALL DAY</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PURCHASE AT ARENA</th>
<th>ADULT ARENA</th>
<th>STUDENT ARENA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRI AM or PM</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT AM or PM</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI or SAT ALL DAY</td>
<td>$38</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENTS = K THRU 12TH GRADE

ONLY ALL DAY TICKETS WILL ALLOW RE-ENTRY

ONLINE SALES WILL OPEN NOVEMBER 5TH THRU MIDNIGHT NOVEMBER 18TH.

WWW.SOUTHEASTPOPWARNER.COM
2018 SOUTHEAST REGION CHEER & DANCE CHAMPIONSHIPS

SPECIAL PRE-SALE MERCHANDISE PRICING

BE SURE TO RESERVE YOUR MERCHANDISE AS POPULAR SIZES RUN OUT QUICKLY, AND THERE ARE A LIMITED NUMBER OF BOWS!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PRE-SALE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-SHIRT</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOW</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL PRE-SALE PACKAGE PRICING!!
GET ALL 3 FOR JUST $30 ($32 FOR 2x-3x)

Tiny/Mitey Gala Shirts are only available PRE-SALE

Available online at:
WWW.SOUTHEASTPOPWARNER.COM

Online sales close midnight November 18th
SOUTHEAST REGION POP WARNER
CHEER/DANCE CHAMPIONSHIP

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY

EVENT DATE: November 23-25, 2018

$500 – EXTRA POINT SPONSOR
- Full page recognition in the 2018 Southeast Region Championship Program
- Your logo on the Southeast Region Website with a link to your website.
- Monthly social media recognition of your business as a Southeast Region Sponsor for 1 year.
- Shout Out Recognition throughout the event

Email knicholson@southeastpopwarner.com for more info
## COMMITMENT FORM

1. Please complete the form below and mail or email to:
   Southeast Region Pop Warner  * Attn: Kelly Nicholson
   2797 1st Street Unit 1604, Fort Myers, FL 33916 * knicholson@southeastpopwarner.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Donor name (as it should appear in materials)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City / State/Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Fax Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Please submit program ad to Kelly Nicholson by Friday November 3, 2018
   Please choose one (Payment due by Friday, November 3, 2018) $500.00
     - Enclosed is my check made payable to the Southeast Region Pop Warner
     - Please bill my credit Card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please Circle: Master Card Visa Discover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credit Card # Expiration Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name as appears on card Authorized Signature

For additional information, please call 239.872.2461 or email knicholson@southeastpopwarner.com
2018 SOUTHEAST REGION CHEER & DANCE CHAMPIONSHIPS
SOUTHEAST REGION POPWARNER CHEER AND DANCE CHAMPIONSHIPS
ASSOCIATION/LEAGUE BULK TICKET PRE-ORDER FORM

This form is to be used by Associations/Leagues **ONLY** to purchase Tickets in bulk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th># of Tickets needed</th>
<th>Cost per ticket</th>
<th>Total Amount to be paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>FRIDAY AM</td>
<td>@ $22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>FRIDAY AM</td>
<td>@ $13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>FRIDAY PM</td>
<td>@ $22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>FRIDAY PM</td>
<td>@ $13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>FRIDAY ALL DAY</td>
<td>@ $28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>FRIDAY ALL DAY</td>
<td>@ $15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th># of Tickets needed</th>
<th>Cost per ticket</th>
<th>Total Amount to be paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>SATURDAY AM</td>
<td>@ $22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>SATURDAY AM</td>
<td>@ $13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>SATURDAY PM</td>
<td>@ $22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>SATURDAY PM</td>
<td>@ $13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>SATURDAY ALL DAY</td>
<td>@ $28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>SATURDAY ALL DAY</td>
<td>@ $15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th># of Tickets needed</th>
<th>Cost per ticket</th>
<th>Total Amount to be paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>SUNDAY ONLY 1</td>
<td>@ $22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>SUNDAY ONLY 1</td>
<td>@ $13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL DUE:** ________________

---

**PLEASE SEND** **ASSOCIATION/LEAGUE CHECKS ONLY** **NO LATER THAN** **NOVEMBER 18th** **TO:**
Richard Yastrzemski, PMB 411; 1093 A1A Beach Boulevard, St. Augustine, FL 32080-6733
2018 Southeast Region

Championship Program Ad Fundraiser

Place a personal message to your favorite Team, Cheerleader, Dancer, Coach, Team Mom, or Advertise your Business! 50% of Program Fundraiser proceeds go to the team!

Make payments to YOUR ASSOCIATION

ASSOCIATION NAME:_______________________________________________
TEAM NAME:_____________________________________________________
HEAD COACH NAME:_______________________________________________

Ad Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ad Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Size Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shout-Out Ad</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>(12 Ads per Page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Card Ad</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>(8 Business Card Ads per Page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Page Ad</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>(Ad Size 4” wide x 5” tall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page Ad</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>(Ad Size 8” wide by 5” tall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page Ad</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>(Ad Size 8” wide x 10” tall)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Ads will be Black & White Ads must be ready to print
JPEG format preferred!
Must be EXACT size of ad! Printer will not size the ad for you!

DEADLINE TO YOUR HEAD COACH IS November 5th!

PARTICIPANT NAME:_____________________________________________________

Ad Sold To:________________________________ Phone:_____________________

Ad Size: ___SHOUT-OUT    ___Business Card    ___1/4 Page    ___1/2 Page    ___Full Page
($20.00)          ($30.00)            ($50.00)       ($80.00)       ($150.00)

Total $:_______________ Paid by: Check(to association)/ Cash    Ad Received:_____

SHOUT-OUT MESSAGE

Max 15 Words! (Print neatly please)


Championship Program Ad Fundraiser!

HEAD COACHES!

Your Team Can Earn 50% of all Ad Sales in the SE Region Cheer/Dance Championship Program!

League/Conference Name: ________________________________

Association Name: ________________________________

Team Name: ________________________________

Head Coach Name: ________________________________

E-mail: ________________________________ Phone: ________________________________

Circle: TM MM JPW PW JV VAR / SM MED LG / PW1 PW2 PW3 PW4 Pom HH Theme

Associations: Please Collect ALL Ads/Monies for your association and send ONE Association Check for 50% of the total amount of ads sold. If four teams sell ads, please send one form per team (4), with one check. This way we can track per team!!

**ADS SOLD:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Full Page     | _____    | $150.00| $_____
| ½ Page        | _____    | $ 80.00| $_____
| ¼ Page        | _____    | $ 50.00| $_____
| Biz Cards     | _____    | $ 30.00| $_____
| Shout-Out     | _____    | $ 20.00| $_____
| **TOTAL**     |          |        | $_____

**Your payment to SOUTHEAST REGION:**

50% of Total Sales = __________

Make payments to SOUTHEAST REGION POP WARNER (Association Checks only)

Mail payment to:
Kelly Nicholson
2797 1ST ST Unit 1604
Ft Myers FL 33916

Payment and ads must be received by November 5th

Email Ads to: knicholson@southeastpopwarner.com

WHEN EMAILING ADS, BE SURE TO INCLUDE INDIVIDUAL FORMS AS WELL AS THE AD TO ENSURE CORRECT SIZE AD IS PLACED
2018 National Cheer & Dance Championships *December 3 – December 7, 2018* ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex at Walt Disney World®

**POP WARNER JUNIOR REPORTER**

Our action packed event provides a Pop Warner Junior Reporter the opportunity to learn how journalists report stories as they write, discuss and explore their way through the event. He or she will work closely with the National Staff and Promotions Team at one selected Championship session.

**Some of the Duties** of a Junior Reporter will include:
- Participate in Live Interviews with Competitive Teams & Coaches
- Interview a YCADA Judge to get the Judges’ Perspective on our Webcast
- Interact with Fans On Social Media with a Behind the Scenes View of the Championship
- Report from the Super Bowl Sidelines joining a Spirit Team at a Championship Game.
- Learn more about the ESPN 3 staff and their role with both football and cheer/dance teams.

**Qualifications**: The successful candidate will have 2 - 3 experience years as a rostered member on a Pop Warner Cheer or Dance Team. Although prior reporting experience is preferred, we are seeking a youth participant that is comfortable reporting and interacting in a spirited crowd environment. The candidate must be a good team player, enthusiastic for journalistic work and able to remain calm in a fast-paced, breaking news environment.

The Junior Reporter should be selected from a current 2018 Roster as a Pop Warner Student Demonstrator or Cheerleader/Dancer Youth Participant, ages 14 and up.

Preferred Student Demonstrator Background:
- 2018 Rostered Student Demonstrator
- Traveling To Disney With A Team Entered In The Event.
- 2-3 Experience Years As A Pop Warner Cheerleader/Dance
- Competitor in a Past Pop Warner National Championship
- Current High School Cheerleader/Dance (Participating On A School Team)
- Pop Warner Scholar Athlete or Current High School Scholar Athlete.
- Good Communication Skills, Positive Attitude, able to Discuss Pop Warner Experience
- Attire: Polo & Team Sweats /Shorts Or Skort with Appropriate Athletic Team Sneaker

Preferred Cheerleader/Dancer Background:
- 2018 Rostered Cheerleader or Dancer, Ages 14 and up
- Traveling to Disney with a team entered in the event.
- 2-3 Experience Years As A Pop Warner Cheerleader/Dance
- Competitor in a Past Pop Warner National Championship
- Pop Warner Scholar Athlete
- Good Communication Skills, Positive Attitude, able to Discuss PW experience
- Attire: Team Uniform or Warm Up with Appropriate Athletic Team Sneaker

Please submit candidate(s) by completing the attached application and a current photo to spirit@popwarner.com no later than Tuesday, November 27, 2018. The photo may appear on the Pop Warner website, Cheer and Dance Championship Event page. One Junior Reporter will be selected for each session of the National Championships, Monday to Friday. Selected Reporters will also receive a confirmation email on Friday, November 30th.

Thank you for your consideration.
2018 SOUTHEAST REGION CHEER & DANCE CHAMPIONSHIPS

JUNIOR REPORTER APPLICANT INFORMATION

Junior Reporter's Full Name: 
Junior Reporter's Age: 
Junior Reporter's T-Shirt Size: [ ] Youth L [ ] Adult S [ ] Adult M [ ] Adult L [ ] Adult XL

Parent / Guardian Full Name: 
Current Street Address: 
City, State and Zip Code: 
Guardian Cell: 
Guardian Email: 
Date(s) Available: 
[ ] Monday, December 3rd, 10 am to 12 pm 
[ ] Tuesday, December 4th, 10 am to 12 pm 
[ ] Wednesday, December 5th, 10 am to 12 pm 
[ ] Thursday, December 6th, 10 am to 12 pm 
[ ] Friday, December 7th, 10 am to 12 pm

TEAM INFORMATION

Team Name: 

Age Division
[ ] Junior Varsity 
[ ] Varsity

Title:
[ ] Rostered Athlete 
[ ] Rostered Student Demonstrator

YCADA Level
[ ] Cheer Level 1 
[ ] Cheer Level 2 
[ ] Cheer Level 3 
[ ] Cheer Level 4 
[ ] Dance Pom 
[ ] Dance Theme 
[ ] Dance Hip Hop

Number of Years in Pop Warner:

Head Coach Name: 
Head Coach Cell: 
Head Coach Email: 

Please submit application and recent photo to spirit@popwarner.com by Tuesday, November 27th.
2018 SOUTHEAST REGION CHEER & DANCE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Junior Reporter’s Full Name: 

Share your best Writing skills by BRIEFLY telling us why you LOVE Being a Pop Warner Cheerleader/Dancer?
Max 400 Words, to be placed with photo on www.popwarner.com Cheer and Dance Page announcing All event Junior reporters on FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30th.

Please submit application and recent photo to spirit@popwarner.com by Tuesday, November 27th.
The Promotions Team needs your help in capturing human interest stories related to Cheer and Dance Teams advancing to the National Championships. A human interest story is a feature story that discusses a person or a team presenting their challenges and/or achievements in a way that brings about motivation to the reader. A human interest story may be "the story behind the story" about an event, organization, or a local happening. The human interest story may look at news in a more personal way, especially by interviewing people affected or creating a report on one or several people.

We would like to highlight your most valued storyline this season. Please complete the form below and return to spirit@popwarner.com no later than Tuesday, November 27th. We will reach out to the contact person listed below for more information.

### CONTACT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TEAM / ORGANIZATION INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team / Organization Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YCADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip Hop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Advancing to Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Advancing to National</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRIEFLY TELL US YOUR STORYLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your Affiliation to Pop Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

TIME: 6:45 pm - 10:45 pm

FREE FOR ALL CHEER/DANCE & FOOTBALL TEAMS
MEAL ROOM

HOURS:
THURSDAY 3pm - 9pm
FRIDAY 6am - 10am and 5pm - 9pm
SATURDAY 6am - 10am and 6pm - 9pm

PLEASE NOTE:
Guests must provide own disposable ware, napkins, ice, beverages and food

Servers will not reheat food

No food will be stored

NO electrical cooking devices such as Crock Pots, Microwaves and Electric Fry Pans will be allowed

Tables can not be reserved

Hotel will NOT provide disposable or non-disposable Cups, Plates, Utensils, Sternos, Chafing Dishes, Microwaves, Cutting Boards or Knives.
Directions from the Rosen Shingle Creek Hotel (9939 Universal Blvd, Orlando, Fl. 32819) to competition- Osceola Heritage Park Silver Spurs Arena, 1875 Silver Spur Ln, Kissimmee, FL 34744-6105

1. Take a left out of the hotel on Universal
2. Follow signs to FL-528 East- Cocoa, Intl Airport. Take 528 East (under the overpass and loop back up on to 528) for less than a mile.

3. Take Exit 3A- John Young Parkway toward FL 423-S. You will be headed South.

4. Stay on S John Young Parkway/ 423 for 3.2 miles,
   a. At about 5.2 miles there will be an exit to the right. Do not take it!!! Stay to the left on 423 (street name changes from S John Young Parkway to N John Young Parkway)

5. Turn left (there will be a Walgreens on your left) on US-192 E/ W Vine Street/ E Irlo Bronson Memorial Hwy.

6. Go 2.9 miles, Silver Spurs Arena will be on the left. You can turn left onto Shake Rag Rd or go a little bit further and turn left onto Bill Beck Blvd (Burger King on the right)